
Monday Memo
Week of October 1

What's going on this week?
Monday

No school
Teacher In-service

 
Tuesday

8:10 All school morning meeting
 

Wednesday
7:15 PLCs

1:45 Wolf Paw Trip to Park
 

Thursday
7:20 Social Wellness Committee

8:05 K character
8:15 1 character

 
Friday

8:05 2 character
8:15 3 character

2:05 Fire drill
2:15 Funfest or BINGO

New Extended Day Rules!
Please remind families of the new Extended Day Rules in your newsletters. Families will need
to �ll out a form again ONLY if they need to drop off before 7:40 AM. I'm not having families �ll
out them again for the after school extended day. Families also need to walk their child into
the gym in the morning to sign them in and come into the media center through the main
doors to sign out after school. It will take some adjusting, but it will be a huge improvement!
Please let me know if you want to help out!



Alice TrainingAlice Training
Information and resources about ALICE training. The link to your training portal is on here too. Teachers -

if you completed the online training in the spring, I did not send you the link again (you are good for a
year).

Character Word
of the week -
Self-Control

To start the year off we are
using CARES for our character
words. Each week we will talk

about a different letter. This
week our word is Self-Control.

Something to
think about

Less talking is better when
students are getting frustrated.
Use the broken record or hit and

run technique to repeat
expectations if you need to.

Sometimes kids just need quiet
to calm themselves.

Shout out!
Thank you Jenna, Ashley, and
Kelvin! You three have helped

out a TON lately with friends in
the Peace Room. Thanks for

helping to problem solve and to
jump in to help all the time!

Walk to School Day
WHEN
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 7:15am
WHERE
Northeast Park, Waseca, MN, USA
Waseca, MN
MORE INFORMATION
Walk to School Day is on Wednesday, October 10! We will
encourage parents to drop off at Northeast Park and we will
walk students to school that day every 5-10 minutes. Busses
will also drop off at that location! End of the day will be the
same (pick up at school). Please note in our TEAM calendar it
shows Walk to School Day is on Oct 2 - this is incorrect. Let
parents know in your weekly newsletters if you can.

https://www.alicetraining.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/14edd7f8bb3d5a5486cf0aa442421d9d.png
https://s.smore.com/u/f511bf39386c2ed11252d2537be3e1e5.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2410f6d9df545672b0f7edbed6feb364.jpeg


Fall Conferences
Remember to send out Fall Conference times this week to parents! Let me know if you
need/want me to attend any.


